KS1 Wild Bingo Board
If you complete a full house, you will receive a certificate! If you take photos as
evidence, they can be e-mailed to Miss Edge via the school office.
Spot the signs of
Spring

Go on a minibeast
hunt
Which creatures
can you identify?
How many legs has
it got? Make a mini
beast from clay or
play dough
(Nature detectives)

Draw or paint a
Spring flower.
Get close up - how
many petals has it
got? What colours
can you see? What’s
its name? Label the
parts of the flower

Make a magic
potion
Collect some
mysterious bits
and bobs (a
feather, an acorn,
a petal...), add
some water and
use a special
stirring stick
Now make a wish!

Feed the birds!
Make a bird feeder
Watch to see which
birds come to visit.
Make a weekly tally
to see who visits
most
(Check out RSPB
website)

Plant some seeds!
It’s the perfect
time to sow
sunflowers,
wildflowers and
summer fruits and
veggies
(Check out the RHS
website)

Build a den!
Use whatever
you’ve got –
branches, sticks,
cardboard boxes,
chairs, blankets,
tarps, pegs,
string…
Then curl up and
read your
favourite book

Do some rock
Create a Hoverfly
painting
Lagoon
Any kind of rock will
Hoverflies are
do. Turn it into your pollinators and they
favourite mini
don’t even sting.
beast, paint a
Build them a home
flower or create a
in your garden this
dotty design.
spring.
Find instructions on
the RSPB website

Eat your five a
day!
Create a tally chart
to show which fruit
and veggies you eat
in a week. Have you
tried anything new?
Do you eat 5 a day?

Make a trail or
treasure hunt
Write at least 3
clues, then
challenge someone
to have a go

Make a list or print
the Spring Hunt
spotter sheet from
the Nature
Detectives website
(see below for web
address)

Create an Easter
garden
Tie two sticks for a
cross, rocks for
boulders, some
grass and flowers

Make a mini
Make up a song or
scarecrow
game to sing or
Scarecrows are
play around the
great places for
campfire
bugs to hide out and
Do you remember
can become part of
the Fire circle
the family - dress it
rules?
in your old clothes Teach someone else
and give it a funny
what they are
name.

Learn to tie a
(new) knot
What can you use it
for?
(YouTube have some
great videos)

naturedetectives.woodlandtrust.org.uk
rspb.org.uk
rhs.org.uk
nationaltrust.org.uk/lists/50-things-activities-in-your-back-garden

Go stargazing
Can you spot a
shooting star, a
constellation, a
planet? Notice the
different phases
of the moon
(www.ducksters.co
m)

